Buddy Dale Duvall
July 24, 1952 - June 11, 2017

Buddy “Dale” Duvall, 64, of Catoosa Oklahoma, went to be with the Lord on Sunday June
the 11th, 2017. He was born to A.L. Buddy Duvall and Irene Beshears on July the 24th
1952 in McAlister OK. Buddy is survived by his wife Naomi of 46 years, his son Ryan and
wife Kelly, his daughter Aundie and husband Matthew, five grandchildren – Justin, Tyler,
Ashley, Keaden, and Cooper, his sister, Gail Hofferbert, multiple nieces, nephews, and
cousins, and his beloved dog Lucy. Buddy was employed at Sunoco in Tulsa OK. for over
25 years.Everyone that knew him, knew he lived for his family. He was the true definition
of life. He was an instant friend and remembered by everyone who met him. He never met
a stranger. A constant friend—Buddy loved spending time with his family, watching his
grandkids play sports, fishing, and watching the NY Yankees baseball and OU football. He
also enjoyed keeping up with fantasy football and would never hesitate to call you up for a
trade if his team was hurting for a win. And of course, he always made time to go on tea
runs for his wife.Truly, all of the moments, memories, and stories will last a lifetime. He will
be missed every day.

Comments

“

The most prominent memory I have of Dale occurred the morning Grandpa Tuggle
died. I was 7 or 8 at the time. We had come up from Louisiana and were staying in a
guest bedroom at Dale and Naomi's old house. When I awoke that morning, I
remember hearing weeping. I knew then what had happened. My Mom and Naomi
had already left and it was just Dale, myself and my little brother in their house that
morning. Dale walks in and broke again as he told me, " Son, Grandpa Tuggle
passed away." I will never forget that. Dale was a very loving person whom I will
remember as one of my closest uncles.

Spencer Ashworth - June 14, 2017 at 11:44 AM

“

Thoughts and prayers to the family! I always enjoyed working with Buddy, he was a
great employee and a fine man.Joe Henry

Joe Henry - June 13, 2017 at 12:54 PM

“

Lit a candle in memory of Buddy Dale Duvall

Robert Martinez - June 12, 2017 at 07:47 PM

